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becgirt, with mianifold cares. A dutif ni and fictoaeson and
brother, sharingr bravely to tlie full the responsibilities wvhichi it
was the inicreasing joy of his hieart syinpffthetically to disehiarge,
Mýr. Trotter, doubtless ere hoe was aware of it, developed a flrmn,
nianly, frank, self-reliant, and sympathectie life. Subsequent
training an d experienice enrichoed theso qualitios, and gave-, to
thenii tiat balance and wise control whviich are so conspicuoUS in
blis personality. Ris sehool lire at Woodstock allied imii withi
Chbristian forces and initerests to which hoe readily responded. To
one of hlis quick responsiveness of spirit, it could not be that the
earnestncess of Chistian purpose anid loftiness of Christian aims
embodied in 1)r. Fyfe and Proftssor Wells, and in many wvorthiy
youngç lives engcag(,eci in study withi hiim, should. fail to quieken
into generous impulse and life latent ener gies of hieart and mmiid,
and turn thein into clatimels of noble service. Acourse in Arts
at Toronto University was a natural resuit by way of wvill and
process in furthier self-equipmnit. The personality of a teachier
like Dr. Youngç, stimiulated iini to patient and paînstaking schiolar-
ship, and widonled the horizon of thoughit. Thon camne bis theo-
logical course at MC3Mýaster, froi)- hieh wa gnaduated in 1885.
The uniformn testiinony of his teachiers is thiat 1Mr. Trotter wvas
an cairnest mani and an able student, capable of entering wvithi
purposef nI effort and zest inito whiatever subjects were beforc
liimi and of sha-tpiing resuits to the ends of practical service.
During hlis p)rotra,,cted courie of preparation, hoe w'as earnestly
eng(*agied duringr vacaitions in preachiing on Homie M1ission fields.
While a student of Toronto University, lie preachied one suinmiier
as far east as Shieiburnie County, 'Nova Scotia; and in August of
that year made the lonig journey to \Volfville to hiear Dr. Lori-
mer (thien, as iiow, of Tremlont Temple, Boston),zand to be present
at the annmal Convention hield there. IL was then 1 first met
liiii.

On grraduation froin MeMaL«ster, Mr. Trotter becamne the pas-
tor of Xoodstock chiurchi, one of the inother ehiurches of this
province. X\Th en I was pressed into the duties of the Principal-
ship of Woods,.tockz College, 1 found inyscîf in close officiai, and
personal relations withi hiim. Hie was the efficient Secretary to
the Board of Trustees. The interests of the college were dear to
im, and teachiers and students could alwvays reckon upon his
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